
 

 

“The Rare Jewel of Christian Contentment” 
 
“Our great Apostle holds forth experimentally in this Gospel-text the very life and soul of all 
practical divinity.  In it we may plainly read his own proficiency in the school of Christ, and what 
lesson every Christian who would prove the power and growth of godliness in his own soul must 
necessarily learn from him” (Burroughs, page 17). 
 
His ‘description’:  “Christian contentment is that sweet, inward, quiet, gracious frame of 
spirit, which freely submits to and delights in God’s wise and fatherly disposal in every 
condition.” 
 
Listen to Burroughs here:  “The word rendered ‘content’ here has great elegance and fulness of 
meaning in the original.  In the strict sense it is only attributed to God, who has styled Himself 
‘God all-sufficient,’ in that He rests fully satisfied in and with Himself alone.  But He is pleased 
freely to communicate His fulness to the creature, so that from God in Christ the saints receive 
‘grace for grace’ (John 1:16).  As a result, there is in them the same grace that is in Christ, 
according to their measure.  In this sense, Paul says, I have a self-sufficiency which is what the 
word means.”  (page 18)  “Good man shall be satisfied from himself” (Prov. 14:14b). 
 

From Philippians 4:1-13 we learn: 
 

 1.  Contentment must be learned.  It is a ‘mystery’ to be initiated into. 
 

 2.  It is learned through the experiences of varied Providences. 
 

 3.  Contentment is a mindset more than a feeling.  Trace the verb (x 10).   
               (Phil. 1:7; 2:2;2:5; 3:15; 3:19; 4:2; 4:10; Col 3:2; Rom. 12:3; 15:5; 8:5) 
 

            4.  Contentment is not as much one Christian ‘virtue’ as an entire frame 
                 of the soul.  It is a compound of many Christian graces.  It is faith lived out.   
                 It is hope on display.  It is patience practiced.  It manifests an enduring love.  
                 It is willing to suffer long as it waits.  It is a joyous life.   
                 It is a gentle and peaceful manner of walking in holiness.  “The just shall live by faith.” 
 

5.  A life of contentment is a life of Strength as well as happiness, and it is a life of joy  
     and rejoicing.  No other epistle of Paul so overflows with this theme. 

 
Was the Lord Christ ever discontented?  Was He angry for self-centered reasons,  
 irritated, resentful, unbelieving as He experienced the Providences of God?   
            Is there ever an instance when He was complaining, murmuring, peevish,  
            when He lost the gathered peace resident in His soul? 
 
There is a great attractiveness to this kind of life lived out.  Christ’s character was captivating 
judging from the manner in which the common people sought to be with Him and “heard Him 
gladly.”  A life that is peaceful, joyful, contented, satisfied, “in control” in the midst of chaos and 
confusion, disappointment, frustration and despair, and yet freely admits that it is sensible of the 
affliction and still actively works for justice and truth, is a rare but alluring life.  This characteristic 
of contentment undoubtedly was one factor that made Christ Jesus such a magnetic personality 
to those who knew Him during His pilgrimage on earth. 
 
“Contentment is an active, untroubled presence of mind that accepts God's varied 
providences with a satisfied heart and continues to perform its Christian duties with joy.” 
Put simply, contentment is really an exhibition of the Truth:  “The Just Shall Live by Faith.” 



 

 

The Hymn of Dismissal (tune: Old Hundredth) 
 

Almighty Father, bless the Word 
Which through Your grace we now have heard. 

Oh, may the precious seed take root, 
Spring up, and bear abundant fruit! 

 
We praise You for the means of grace 
As homeward now our steps we trace. 

Grant, Lord, that we who worshipped here 
May all at last in heav'n appear. 

 
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 


